
DAILY??.< per year; six months, $11; three
months, *l.iMl; 1 month, 00cents.

SEMI-WEEKLY?*?_...i per vein?; six montlis
II 2,'.; three months, 7.', cents.

WEEKLY'?. 1 .Superyeni'; six nionI lis, 7.1 cen
ttTWBEXLI'and SEMI- HE__ I,V JOURXA

t'lttlai at , rtleinely low ratee.

APPOINTMENTS 101lM'KAKIN...
K. D. HECKLEY, Esq., will [address the ell

/ens ol Virginia its follows :
Kin. George t'. H ? TUESDAY, Oct. SI.
Westmoreland f'. H?WEDNESDAY, Nov. I.
Warsaw, Richmond oonnty?THURSDAY, No

2.
Ileathvillo. Northampton conniv ?FRIDAYNov .
I.in. aster G. H?SATURDAY', Nov. 4.

All of the above meetings will commenceat. 1
o'clock M. Local committees will take especi:
pttins to secure full attendance at each of the-
nuttings.

HON. W. 11. 11. STOWELL will address the. iiiz.'iis of the Fourth Congressional-District,at
the following times ami places (le.sig.nted be-
low. Local Committees of the Republican
jiarty in the diil'ereiit counties, will at once pro
ceed to give nolice of the meetings, and invit
llie _____.__\u25a0 i<> discuss the questions of tl

Cascade, Pittsylvania county?MONDAY', Oct.
30.

Hall's Oross Roads, Pittsylvania connty?TUß.
DAY,Oct. SI.

liiceville,Pittsylvania county?WEDNESDAY
Nov. f.

Mrad-ville, Halifax county?THURSDAY, Nov.
2.

Pittsylvania ('. H.._l'it- vlvania. connty?FRI-
DAY, Nov. ».

li:iii\il!c, Pittsylvania county ? SATURDAY
charlotte b. H., Charlotte county?MONDAY,

Nov. ,i.

.10DOB WILLOUGHBYand COL. EIIWAKD
DANIELS will address Ihelr fellow-citizens at
the followingplaces:

I.orDOC.t COI'NTY.
Middh .niiy?MONDAY, Oct, ItiiHi, al S A. M.
AItUe?MONDAY, Oct. 80th. at 1 P.M.
Sllcott's Springs?TUESDAY, Oct. 81, at 1 P, A
HamiIton?WEDNESDAY, Nov. Ist, at 1 P. M

FAIRFAX CI.I'.NTV.
Drauovltle?THUßSDAY, Nov.2,at 2 P. M.
Helm, n? THURSDAY', Nov. 2, lit 7 P. M.
i ?.\u25a0ntroville?FßlDAY, Nov. :\, at 12 M.
Vienna?SATURDAY, Nov. 4, nt 1 P. M.
Falls Church?SATURDAY. Nov. I. Nt 7 1" M.
Fairfax f I. II.?MONDAY', Nov. li, at 12 M.

The Conservative candidates are inviled to a
jointdiscussion.

Ueu. N. G. OB.DWAY and Professor A.M.
iIUEEN, of Washington city, will speak nt the
following places ; .
Norfolk-SATURDAY,Oct. 2sth, at S P. M.

H.... CHARLES 11. PORTER, author of the
Homestead Provtstou of the Constitution, wil
address the people on the political issues of tl
ii i.v, as follows:
Clover Hill, Chesterfieldcounty?MONDAY, O

toiler te.
HanoverCourt-House?TUESDAY, OctoberSI
HeaverDam Depot, Hanovercounty?WE. >NEs>

DAY', November 1.
Henrico Conit-Houso?THURSDAY', Noveml.

2.
New Kent 0. H?FRIDAY, November 8.
Ni-ar Manchester, Chesterfield county?SATUR

DAY.November 4.
Richmond City, City Spring Park?MONDAY.November.;.

Tin_c meetings will commence at ]2o'clock M.,
precisely, except theone near Manchester, which
will begin at lln.'clock A.M.,and the cue al City
Spring Parle ai 1 o'clock P. M.

As a rule, any gentlemanopposed to theprin-
ciples ol' tie- Republican [.arty, will l.c allowel
lime loreply,-ay one hour?Mr, 1 .irier reservii
hi- right, to'close Ilie .iiseu.-.-ioil.

Ho. . JA. IKS 11.PLATT, .In., will a.l.lressthe
peopleOC S..;illisiu'. Virginia M follow-:
Pi'inee Qeorge (:. H.?MONDAY, Oct. SOU),
lllchsford, (Ireen.-ville county --SATURDAY

Nov.4th.
Dinwiddle c. IL?MONDAY', Nov. nth.
Petersburg?MONDAY, Nov. tub.

Mil. PLATT will conform to the arrangements|
i.nil,- by the Republicans of the respective conn- j
lies in relation to these inclines, as regards lime
of assembling and any ilivi-i-.i, of time it may l.<-
deemed desirable to make with opponents.

Connty Committees are retp.esied to give ti,e
moet extended notice possible before the .layoff

AMUSEMENTS.
piCUMOND THEATRI'..

PROPRIETRESS tot*.V. T.POWELL.
WHEAT SUCCESSOF MISS ADAHARLAND. I
SATURDAY EVENING, October 2sth, IS7I, j
Lost appearance of MISS ADA HARLAND.
Ilyrequest, will he produced the burlesque of

ALLADIN, OR, THE WONDERFUL SCAMP. |
Miss Ada Harlandas Alladin. I

To conclude with the
T W O F U G I T I V E S.

During the burlesque, Miss Ada Harland will j
-ing her new song and dance "Where Flower, j
Rltish and Bloom."
/IRANI) CONCERT.

EXCELSIOR STAR liEBATISu rl.i'B
will give

lit the
FIRST BAPTIST rlU'ltrll. (COLORED,)

ON MONDAY' NIGHT NEXT, Hum INSTANT,

iifm-.i ir .ii' thi inr.ii. ..iabi.n or un iinnxn,
who will lie present hi full uniform.

The exercises will cnil.race dialogues and reci-
tations by a select company of young ladies and |
::\u25a0 nth-men of this city.

Doom open at 7 o'clock P. M.
i loncerl 'o commence at BP. M.ADMISSION?IS ..ills; gen ileinan and lady, j

'.'. cents ;children, !" cents.
.1. 11. BOWSES, Manager.

V. KILE, Chm'n ol Comtiiittee. oc If--2t*
"s, CADI.VIY 111 _ri~»_ T

un.i. KK.,I'KM

for lhe season, wilh a
FIRST-CI.ASS < .'OMPANY,

under an entire new management.
CoiMo.ll Come All : ! and see the fun.

oc 27?21
lirETROPOLITAN HALL.

MONDAY', OCTOBER 23d,
AND EVERY NIGHT DURING THE WEEK

thi: wizardand vex.kii.oqi-ist.

SEW ASD BLEUAST PRESBSTS.
,\ lady'sGold Watch given away at each per-

il,lmnnce, besides Silver Watches, Family Bi-
llies, Ice Pitchers, kc.

MATINEEON SATURDAY'
at 8 o'clock, at which everybody will receive a
present.

Admission?TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
«_TDoors open at 7 o'clock ; lo commence at 8

, -clock. °< ~ jja-rct__
RICHMOND, FRED, k POTOMACR. R. CO., j

Richmond, Oct. 26th, 1871. S
rIVRAINS WILL 111. RIjN TO THE FAIR1 GROUNDS from Broad Street Depot during
PAIR WEEK, commencing on TUESDAY', Hist
i.istani, ai ii A M. aim at shori Intervals daring

''fARE-TEN (Hi) l '1- "IS EACH WAY.
*M-VISITORS ASE EAItXESTLY BEill'EST-

y.lt TOBI'YTHEIIt TICKETS AT THE OFFICE
Til AVOIDDASHER OFPICKPOCKETS ASD.OEFUBIQX IS AIAKISU CHASHB OK TBE
,' I /.'.

Ticket oflice ..pen r_>m 8 A. M. io6P. M.
The Mail nnd Express Trains will not stopat

Iho Fair Groin,ds to oilie on or put oil'passen-
gers.

TheAcci. iiiui.ilali.. n Train will stop in EACH
direction. .1. B. GENTRY', ,

General Ticket Agent.
\u25a0p J". 1). jrlvi'its,Gen'i Sup't. oc 2(i?6t

~,;,?S A . ISAKK AND OHIO R. R. COMP'Y.

.TATE FAIR AVEEK.
Tuesday,"Wednesday, Thursdayland Friday,

October &1 i-0 Nov. 8. a
PASSENGER TRAIN

OH_ W. WOIjTZ, lfewsand City l.ditor.

LOCAL MAITERS.
!t i:i'i UI.U '. . NOMINEES._ or llie Senate.

on. .1. P.. 1>OPHAM, %VII.IjIAIM TRi »T,
SAMI'KI. 1,. ANNAHI.i:.

For the House.. W. BOHANNON, 0. S. M11.1.5,
ORAIIKL. KENT, HEN HY Mli.l.Kl!.

JOHN RANKIN.
For the House, from Henrico.

I. O. VINCENT. JOHN WOOOWOKI'M.
ELECTION TICKETS printed at. the STATE I
OIj'RNAI. oflice, at the following reasonable !

|::::: EE::,:::::::::::E:::Mb additional1,11.1 Ie»
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
The CASH must accompany all orders.
Write the names to lie inserted Pj__l______¥
'LAIN, in order that no errors mayoccur.

.oimix. _iEETi_« last _i«ht.

(ircnt lOittlnii.ins._ii.

DEMOCRATS DISCONSOLATE.
: .puti.itt\ sto.k sum, i'pward.

?KMOCRAC'Y IN A RAD HUMOR AND ITS
CHAMPIONS NO BETTER.

If any Democrat, from Hilly Oilman to
i Jack \\ rcn says we didn'thave a grand and
glorious meeting last night, they tell a
mistake. It was a more successful success !

fan that of Wren & Co. at (>ld Market
'all. Kvery body was there, even the

(irand Cyeloptical Daniel, whopaced back- :ward and forward on Broad street,
mutterring to himself "ilein that

TATE JOURNAL for telling about, my
rreat Know-,\othing speech." All the ;
night particular stars of Democracy were I

1 hearing, but kept at a respectful d.,-
--ance, trembling with allrigiit at the bad in- j
estment each had made in Democratic I
ock. Mr. Wynne tried to smile, but his
forts weresickly ; ljovenstien " slunoked j

lis bipe," but the tobacco was bad ; Cil-1
tan itched for an opportunity to sing "hark j

rom thetomb."whileJohnCooley felt deep:intrition for his error,and swore he would
trash tho man that associated him with

Solon Johnson.
In opposition to the despondency of Do- |

locracy, there was joy and happiness on j
ie face of everyRepublican. The t'nion |
[otel was brilliantly illuminated and deco-
ated with the glorious stars and stripes,
nil although we fired no camion and e.\-
tloded no rockets, we crippled a deal of
;ame. Too much praise eannt. be
warded those who managed liie deeoni-
ons and other arrangements.
By 8 o'clock, \Y. T. Bailey, Esq., elmir-

nan of the City Central Committee, np-
earerl upon the balcony and, after calling
lie meeting to order,proceeded in an m.
tsually happy manner to announce the
everal speakers.
Dr.E. 11. Smith, was calied to the chair,

md after a i'cw minutes introduced thefirst:
peaker, (iov. 11. 11. Wells. The (Jovern-'
r's appearance was greeted with loud ap-
ilan.se, and although for some time he has
>een absent from the public, the sound of
lis voice and the reechoing of genuine Re-
mblicansentimefits, aroused the multitude!

asdocsthehunter'shorn the impatient pack.
lis speech was one of the most powerful
n have ft . heard, eliciting at times, tre-
uendous cheers and applause. Ilis arraign-
ment of the Democratic party antl the
several counts in the indictments were so
severeas to seem cruel. The fur flew iv
everydirection, and Democrats stood with
jmouthswideopen, wondering what was to
come next. lie was followed by the Hon.
John It. Pophain, who, in his usual un-
gloved style, struck well directed blows,

jboth right and left.
Hon. . . H. Chandler was next intra-

jduced, and although capableof, and usually
tho master of the most elegant language,
he dealt in plain, practical remarks, such
as his audience appreciated. We have
neverknown .Mr. Chandler to make a more
successful effort than he did last night.
His speech wasnot one to elicit applause or
create enthusiasm, but its effects were like
the silent fall of the snow-flake?they
piled higher and higher the truths of the
history of political parties?making the
best impression upon his hearers.

Mr. < ieo. M. Arnoldbeing loudly called, j
came forward atid preached "a few re-
mark." from the text taken from !
First _Daniel, chapter 1, verse I?"lnleri- ;
orty is stamped Upon the brow of every
negro." He gave a short history of the
coloredman, averring that this same Dan-
iel, who hath come to judgment, antl his
party, were responsible for putting this
stamp there; but that by the grace, of»ion,
thin good anil holy man, whom even the
lions refused to. bite, was now compelled
to raise his heel a little?let the colored
man get up and wash the ignoble stamp
from his brow in the pure waters of !.?-
publican freedom. His briefremarks were
wellreceived.

Major S. 1 . Amiable, the Republican
candidate on the Senatorial ticketfrom Lhe
county, next came forwatd, and although
laboring under severeand annoying hoarse-
ness, preached a regular Republican ser-
mon. His blows fell with sledge-hammer
force, and made tho Democratic anvil riijg,
although the old thing is "busted."

Rush Burgess, Esq., the "htird-knoekcr"
of the party, was next on the docket, tuul
when his case was called, plead ''not
guilty"to the various charges against our
party. Before he had linished,the plaintiff
became the defendant, and was put upon
trial by Mr. Burgess, who, with a rush,
provedDemocracy guilty oftreason, blood-
shed, crime, and murder.

We want to sco .Mr. Burgess, who is so
good a worker, tasked until the harvest is
gathered. He deals not in roses and lillies,
but in substantial-!, and when he sptal.-
always says Something, Mr. Burgess was
followedby a colored man from Manches-
ter, whoso name we failed to catch, but
who attracted the close attention of the
large audience.

Dr. Read wound up the ball in a short
but eloquentaddress. He drew a picture,

Iso vivid as that the eye of imagination a
once conceived its beauties, of the prosper-
ity of Richmond and the State under lU-

-1publican rule, and the contrast with tie
Ipresent. Bis remarks were well received

\u25a0.bowing they had madea deep itnpressioi
I upon his hearers. The meeting adji.irm (

with three cheers fortl c speakersand line
times three for the Republican party air
President Grant.

After last night, Wren, Daniel, Ixmen-
stein, _c. will have to go a little belter, or

?Gov. Walker and Col. Owww Ml y< -t.rlitv for Baltimore.
?Tho amount of the State debt, funded

up to yesterday, was .22,600,000.?Littleton Addison, a white coim
from Surry, was received at thepenitentiary
yesterday for a term of out- yeah Ri
crime is milsiwl'nl entliii!..

?Mr. Charles Poindexter sailedon the
steamer Anglica from New Fork lor Ger-
many, where lie noes to speti.l two years
at tlie University ofBerlin.

? The inse of Sarah Turner, charged
with attempting to poison IsabellaTurner,
cameup in the nonce court this morning,
and was sent on by Justice White,??Three hundred and lii'iy friends, i'mm
Indiana, have passed over the RichmondI and Danvillerailroad within the past two
days ~' route to Greensboro', N. C.J to
attend their annua] meeting at that place,
which begin". October J'.ith.

?(.'apt. _. M. Hudson, formerly'ofthis
city, tint nowof New Orleans, i< how here,
the guestof V. M. Wallace, E»q. lie pics
to AVashinglon to argue an importantcase
connected with the Now Orleans Custom-
house, before tlieSecretary of the Treasury.

Iti'.i.Knors Services To-Mouhow.?
We nine ilie following special appoint.

Second Presbyterian Church.?Rev. Dr.npee at 11 _. M. am! 11. M. The pMtor
jwill also preach ai Elba Park at "'. o'clock

Grace-Street Presbyterian.? Rer. I>r.
Read at H A. N. and . P. M.

Episcopal.?Tbe I'ity Missionary Asso-
ciation ol' the Protestant Episcopal Church
will resume fts monthly united foeetings,
beginning with __tnorrow night at St.
Paul's church. The other' Episcopal
churches will bo closed, and the congrega-
tinns will meet at St. rani's ata-quarter
before . o'c pck. A collection will be
taken up to aitl tho Society. Thn Very
liev. the Bean of Chester,'Dr. ilowson,
will del'voran address upon the occasion.

I, Paul's church will also bo open in the
ling at 11 o'clock. The Bishop of
'as is expectedto preach,
rginia Hall (Ninth street.)?Rev. John
ncr at!) A. M. Sermonto the children

rst Baptist.?Services by the, pastor in
nain audience-mom at 11 A.M. and. M.
cond Baptist.?Rev. C. ('. 1.t1.m,. at

ill.>n Uapli-. i.~- Rev. S. I. Taylor at 11
IneyBaptist.?Rev. ?). r,, ,\f. ('iirry,
D., at, I i A. Vi. ; .lev. -I. 15. JSlankei.

beckerat 7.', P. M.
Christ(Episcopal) < "uui-cit (VnllovA?Rev.

Henry Wall at I] o'clock I>. M.
Union .Station"(Methodist.) Rev. J. ..Twitty, of Randolph Macon College, at I

i A. M. ami 7.', I. M.
Methodist Episcopal-. Rev. A. i,\ Millei

willpreach in the I nitod States com.-roon
at ll A. M.

Schoolj Trustees Appointed.?Thi
State Beard of Education has re-appoints
all of the one year's trustees for three
years in the following .'..unties: Alexan-
dria, King and Queen, Middlesex, Notto-
way, Rockbridge, Halifax.It has also made tho followingother ap-
pointment!! :

Southampton?\V. ii. Beale, Newsom's
district; Dr. J, 11. M. Sykes, Boysom'fl
district, and J. 11. Prince, Urcwrysvilli.
district ; vice the trustees whose term ex-
pires on the .nth.

l_onidas Fulkerson, for White Shoals
district, Alexandriacounty, vice -loscphu.
Crcybili, appointed teacher.

In all the other districts the old trustee
have Been appointed for three rears.

('. F. Ford, W. D. AViicoxon, nnd
Thomas E, Carper, have been appointed in
Fairfax, in place of trustees whose term ex-
pired on the ..el. The other trustees al
re-appointed for three year.1.A\.l.. Lancaster, vice AA'. T. Johnson
for Randolph district, Cumberland.

Leslie F. Thomas, for Pine Creek, and t
McCraw, For Furies Gap district, Cam. 1in place of the trustees appointed for one

It- Not, Why Not??We must em
oar protest against the illibcrality of ou
Democratic friends, in refusing to invit
Republicans to hear tlieir public addresses
We would like to hear a little "patriot!
t'llk" ourselves occasionally ? soinethin
else besides "sectional Republicanism;
but we invarjably see their journals con
fine tlieir invitations to "Conservatives.'
[a your leas t so .rami nnd are your viand
bo rich that we would bo da3_.le.and mad
sick? AYe have been used to such del ie.

and surely a limited supply wouldn'
kill us now !

Won't some good,kiinl " Conservative'
.send us a ticket '.' When we have eulei
tainrac'.ils we invite all, without "distiui
tion onaccount of race, color or prevent
condition of servitude." Certainly if w

...ii! enough to cat oysters with, wear
gocdenough to be invited to your "feast
ofsoul and flow ofreason." We arc ope
to couv.ction,and who knows, if we heart
your eloquent Iml that we would. me over to the side of respectability!iCertainly wo are not Coming uninvited, or
goingto Join \u25a0?our church, without I
the beauties ot'its doctrines.

.BOM GftICASO. ?Major .Mason, of
Chicago, 'in- made tho followingacknowl-.
cdgenie'iit of the action of the citizens of
Richmond In aid ofthe suiferets by the late

i 'tn. .'.\u25a0-" .EMS*ami An. S".ii:i . .S; '.VI.AII!. II 11.1.,
( 'HI. A...., ( el.il.ei' ... i-;l. )

//.,? 1:11 S'a.:... President 'City Council, Rickmond, Va,
IMiarStl'? I lliu tell 1.1 lll'lou.w |e.ie.c the le, . .

or t-U ini.'.i favor ul llie i ... , ~of 'In1 generous action "f thn < ity t'nj-.iuil «.t
RUenmond la approprlating*l n,t_U In t.i.l ..f 11.
_ltl'..ri'l'S 111 Oil!' Je. '"!'. 'I.- \u25a0-\u25a0I'H. h'''. H.1.l ll'" "iiiii'.iii. a < op.vol lii.i preamble nn.. resolutions
Ad. ;...-.! hv \,.;. \u25a0 ilitis, ns -\u25a0\u25a0:; ntss've ot IMitpaliiv (in..in- people in I I.e. hour ...
aster. K..i- ihls n.ii.le and muulHcem aid ami
-vinp:itliv our n.-jple send you their li. ri i_i
thanks, and with. rate, il hearts they bless tlu_r
lit. .vol fellow, ill/en-. ,'l liii llllionil. 1
draw onyou lor the amount in favorof __i .cago Relief and Aid Society, to whose care
v. al charity hi- I i entrusted, a- you will t.l.
-.\u25a0r\e by ray proclaftxatlbn aeoorapanylaa, tin- ,
lelte.'.
I inn,veiv respectfully, yours,

11. H. !\I a". ~ .. ..liivc.'

l>< ><X COMMKRCB.?Tho following is a
list of the leading arlicles received into the
Richmond dock for the week ending Oclo-

-000 shingle., 100 tons granite, 287 baled
hay, 220 tons iron ore, i,'lil tons coal
anthracite and bituminous, 409 ions iron,

The number of vessels which en
andreentered the dock during the fiscal
year endingSeptemberUOth, IH7I, was as

Mmbktd to witness WYwan'sperforms!
-.iiuc scoundrel ____ an exclamation 0
alarm wliich spread terror through tl:
house. In mi instant a general rush w.t
made tor the tloors anil windows, mam
believing (hat. tho galleries wore ahottt lfill in. The utmost consternation pre-
vailed for a while. Kranklin street, ii
front oftho hall, WM soon filled with tcrri
IV 1 women and children, who, on liiulin
themselves sale, tailed excitedly for thus
from whom they had been separated, Ih
combination ol' voices nuking a perfec
Babel. Men, women ami children, whil
andblack,were mingled in one promise11011
ma-'.

Before it was possible for all to meal
the hall, I'rofessor AVyman antlothers sue
Heeded in allaying the panic inside, and er
long a majority of those who bad I'iishei
out, being assured the alarm was false, re
turned to the hall to see the performanceI take their chances nt winning the eov

I prize of a gold watch.
l'e are happy lo state that no one wa
oi'.sly injured during the stampede. 1
liuosl miraculous that some of the chil-
t were not thrown down antl trantplei
death. Numberless bonnets wer

-bed and shawls mined or lost.
,'o words can begin lo express the indig
.on against the. unknown producer o 'panic. He is believed to lie one of
g of thieves, whose object was to excit
nt confusion, so as to give them an 0|
liinity to plunder, Pro_ Wyninn ha

I otiered a reward of $500 for bis apnrchen
sion.Whatever may have been the object o 'the alarmlast night?whether based upo i
aknowledge of the insecurity of the build-
ing, or given in the interest of thieves-
therecan bo no doubt that the house, es
peciatly the gallary, _? unsafe, and itstts
1...' large assemblies of people should b

ively prohibited. Major I'oe, Chief o 'Police, and the City Engineer, visited th
building this morning, ana after a thoroug
examinationofit, the engineer pronouncei

'.. gatlaries unsafe.
wfcourse no disposition can be attribu

ted l" any one in Ibis mutter, to impair th
successof tin' entertainments now in pa
grass nt Metropolitan hall, or to injure ih
owner of the property; but duty to th
public rises above all private considcra
lions, and in this spirit we lay theresult 0 'the examinationbefore our readers.

Many SIGNS? Some Qood and Sam
in ' Good.?Our sprightly and plucky Dent
ucralic cotcniporary, the Evening JYcics
has beautified its office by large and bain

"ie signs, quite"attractive to all passers
bj ; but has spoilt it all by that Bl
which must soon be furled. Upon it
written, "Conservative Headquarters."

But for that banner itwould nothave bat
to reduce theprice of its paper from two t
one cent a copy. That banner brings n
prosperity with it. It is the insignia i- : ionalism, ofcoiilineihent,of illiberalit;

ihir little friend can never prosper tint
it writes "freedom to all" as its motto.
\u25a0nay kill Radicals where ever it. sees 'em
but like tho countryman who destroyed t.

v. limit's snake, it will be guilty ofmm
der at the expense of some one else. T
destroy Republicanism,is to murder peace
prosperity and happiness?to chain free
dom and strike down the liberties of i'
people of America. Paint your signs, ineed lie, in letters of gold, descriptive o
your business; make thorn to be seen b
ail, but for tbe sake of human liberty fti
that banner, let. it rest?its days of usefu
ness arc passed.

Presiding. ?The following cases were di
posed ofto-day : ?

Sarah Turner, charged with feloniously
administering poison to Isabella Turner,
with intent to commit murder. Sent on to
1lusting* court, first Monday in November.

\\~. W. Woodson, charged with being
drunk and making indecent exposure ofbis
person. Discharged wilh admonition, this

Preston Nichols and Joseph Clayton,
ibarged with fighting inthe streets. Nichols

Hester Morris, charged with using abu-;sivo language and threatening to cut Agnes
Cooper, with a knife. Attachment issued,
parties not appearingto answer.*

Agnes Cooper, charged with assaulting,
abusing and threatening tbe life of Hester
Cooper. Attachment issued, parties not

Henry Brown, charged with assaulting
and striking Dorcua Ilankins. Fined $2.60.

Tiii: Mii.ri'Aiiv and thi: Faia.?Wa
,t. \u25a0 informed that the intended military pa-
rade nt the Fair-grounds, next week, is
likely to be dispensed with, on account of
the action of the officers of the Fair, re-
quiring the usual gale fee from each mem-
ber Ofthe regiment. 'I'he proposed dress-
parade of the military was certainly re-
gardedas an interesting feature of the ex-
hibition, and very many peoplewill keenly
feel the disappointment should it fail to
cotne iilf through the 111-advised action of
the managers of the Fair, or from any
Other cause. Tlie parade would most cer-
tainly attract many visitors to witness the
?'pomp ami circumstance of glorious war
in this "weak piping time of peace," antl
we trust President tlarviowill reconsider
his action, invite the military, and thus
gratify very many people who have been

Ing forward to the parade with a great

i nited State. Circuit Court?
Judge Bond Presiding,?The court was
occupied during its entire session to-day
with the case of Thomas l>. I .gger, posi-
tnaSterof this city at the time of the break-
ing out of the late civil WW.

.\t three o'clock this afternoon the jury
\u25a0 case found for the plaintiff and

assessed the damages at $~310.52, with
interest from the Sllstof May, 18U1, till

The District Attorney entered a motion
for a new trial on the ground that the ver-
dict was contrary to the law and lhe evi-
le'.lce.

'I'he court was then adjourned till Tues-
day morning at ten o'clock.

Crystal Temple of Honor.?At
the meeting to-night of this young but ra-
pidly growing temperance organization, an
election ofofficers for theensuing term will
take place. We learn thai effortsare In in,
made to secure a line library for the instm-
iion antl amusementof its members, wiih
every prospect of success, several gt
men having already promised to contribute
valuable books to this object. We wish
Crystal Templemuch success in it-
work.

,??___>

Personal,? Fndgo Bond, United States
in Baltimore, Hewill return on Tut

will b. niiule Strong by competent irork- jmen. on Monday, nnd that the »tan. ami
platform leading to tbe entrance will also
lie madeperfectly safe; so that no danger
need he apprehended by any one wishing
to attend the perforinnm't's during'next

(.'HAND RALLY.?Ai will he seen by a
notice published in another column, the
Republican City Central Committee has ar-

nged for a grand rally of the people at
ie corner of Twenty-seventhand Marshall
reefs, on Monday erasing next, at 7
clock. A list of able speakers is an-
lUDOed, All wlio are interested in the

loliiicai questions ponding in the canvass
re invited to attend this meeting, anil hear
inn discussed.

Kei.kuous.?Tin* main audience room

'the First Baptist Church edifice, corner
f Twelfth and Broad streets, having beenIicautifiilly pablted. carpeted anddecorated,
?ill be open for divine service to-morrow
lorning at 11 o'clock, and in the evening

7J o'clock. The pastor, Hey. Dr. Bur-
iws, will preach, and the new organist,
Ir. IVltieoltv-i, will conduct the music.

Personal?We had the pleasure of
leetingon our streets this Burning Mr.
lenry J. Ives, ofMeriden, Conn., and Mr.. A. Green ofNew Yori;, the former re-
iresenting the well-known " Meriden Cut-
cry Company," and the latlcr the
ar.liner Maimfacturing Company, ofNew
'ork. These gentlemen are looking niter
ie. interests of their respective bousss in
ie Southern States, and it was a gratifying

liece of intelligence, though not entirely
tew to us, to hear from them that the c.\-
iit of their ortlers for this season evince a
ipidlv increasing prosperity throughout
te South.

Variety i*bon Work*.?We invitethe
tcnlion of thepublic to the advertisement

j' this establishment, to be found iv our
taper to-day. The works have been in
i>erntion for twenty years, and the work
irned out is. of the highest character.
Valuable Lands at Auction?

[essrs. Allderdiceand l.atane, assignees,
?ill on the 30th inst., offer for sale at
iciion, finite a number of tracts of valu-

ble Virginia lands, to which we call the
Mention of those interested.

fcjj-'-U" Select Whiskey, $_ 50 per -nllon.

»_"i:iiKlish Breakfast Tens mlveil Rir and
n|ioi'tcil by T. Haljibrk (,'.,., SI4 Main street.

__.?\u25a0_?' Select Whiskey.

Kg" Whiskey.?T. Ualinei- Ik Co., .14 Main
Heel, have still some of their choice $:s Whiskey

11 hand.
t_f*"l- ' Select Whiskey.

i: ~: I llulut is a Habit.?t.rrnt social evil*
nd abuse. . which interfere with marriage, _U

iiineil the prospects and haiipinessof thousands
f the young. Sine means of relief for the err-
tgand utiforii.'iate, diseased and debilitated,
an he obtained by ealliugatl)it.'..i,i.. hit's Pais
'ai.vt Orrtcl, No. 207 . ifth street, lull WW
Iraee and litoiid.
"Where nil advice is given free, none need fear

xpositre. All coininnnii'iitiotis answered prompt-

ly -li" Select Whiskey.
__. Canned fruits mill Vest.-tallies in _____.!\u25a0_ assortment, can be bad at T. llalmkh k(V «,
II Main street.

)__'.,U" Select Whiskey.

13t_. Thiii-stun's Ivory Pearl 'I'ooth Powders
is stronglyrecommended ar. the beet dentrifHee
known. U cleanses :t.id preserves ihe teelh
cird.'iis thegums, sweetensthehrealh; and, con-
tainingno acid or gritty suhstauce, is perfectly
harmless,and can he used dailywith gi-eatad
vantage. Sold by all druggists. Price,

__
and

coperbottle, _
ft£J~Fnucy (Vreccrics, Imported und Domestic.

always in stock, at T. _!__\u25a0__ k Gil's, SU Main |
street. _

)__"One ol' lliosc handsome Ktorc*rooms in
St. AllKiii'shall, comer ofMain and Thirdstreets,
Ins jit . been openedby our young friend, CI. 11.
Tli>.'.ilvt>N, who has a complete stock of Oso.-s
ÜBS, Wijn_,l_4. .Ms, ke., to which the atten
lion of lhe public k invited.

»._??_'' Select Whiskey.

__T< Seal's nml I'ohncco.?lf you wnnt tohuy
goodOtgara and Tobacco, you can doso at T
Halmku .. Co.'t, sit Main street,

l_2". nbseribe to Edwards' tTrctllntinii l.ilii'it-
ry, now containing nearly FIVETHOUSAND
VOLUMES of choice and iiiteresiiiiir refilling
natter on nil subjects. Term.* modernle, only
twenty-live cent! per mouth and a deposit of
one dollar. 1\eerybody ought to be able lo read
at these rules.

fci£"< .'oceries.?Families ill want ortlrocc-
rles are referred to ihe adv. i-iisement of T. Hal-
mer ACo., 811 Mi.iii siicei, lii anotbee celuinn.
I ! .- ---

MARRIED.
(>n Thursday eveniufl.. OctoberSt-th, at ih**ve.-

Utui'ni the bride's father, by the Rev, l>r. J. Is.Burrows, W. DOUGLAS SKI-DEN", Jk., and C.
LT.AX, oldest daughter of TbomM K. Wbrd,Esq.?all of tin- (ily.
Ai l-.t ir___oii.it, near Willa'. lioro', N. ('., (t_to-

XV 17, by the Key 'JenfBBankin, v. listed hvK«v.J. AI. Anderson, Mr. SAM('KI_ F. PIJ.SON, ofAu«u. 1:1 ruuniy, Va,, 10 Ali-.'- s. ELLEN, dandi-erof Augustus W. r'lutey, Esq.At Edge Hill, 1-Ot.i. r. ooiintv, Va., llie re. ideni-e
ofthe hade'smother, by Elder 1.. A Cutler, on
26th Instant, WM. H. McrAi.TllY.ol Richmond,
V:i.,and Mi*- M. hOY __O__I_A.)AY. of l.om-a
county.

MEETINGS.
k TTF.STKIN, It KP I II I, I ( A\ S

A 111!AND MASS iMDKTING

.11 the people..' ltiehmoi.il will be lield at the

t'orner of Marshall und '.'.th Streets,

The fi.lfiw in. iiaitii'd -.'nllcmeii areexpect.-.I

1.1 address ibe meeting 1
11..V. .I.IIIX It. I'.C'HAM, 1, tl. II..HIIKN, I. I]

,
ii...\. li.'-H Ileum:- . S.m't.L. AxAtii.ii, I:-.] ,
I. 11. Sit ILL!,.-, Ksq , "\\'m. 11. I.r.inr.,
,Ta_ riIi.KKISSBV, .1. A s_ttnr,\ Taii.i.k,

Itllll -.'\.'l'.,l .lillci':.

By orderof City Central (J.unnii'c .\u25a0

lie went from Yinoy to Nice three <*cc&ago, hoping to receive benefit from tliec__iwe_ Hw family were with him. Hi<
remains will be brought by the United
States vessels liuerricrc to this cotmtry for
interment.

<«.
Front .Vlornioiidum.

Salt Like Cily, October 28.?-Trouble
is apprehended when the sentence of Haw-kins, convicted of polygamy, is delivered.The women seem most excited. The Fede- |
ral oflieials have received threatening |
letters.

Brigham Young has left the city.
There is evidently something important!

pending, but the (ientiles don't apprehend jresistance to the law.
,s,

New York Items.
New York, October 28.?The bill of jcomplaint against Tweed, Ingersoll, Carney

and Woodward, asks for judgment lor over
The'" Dauntless" beat the "Dread-

naught," in a twenty mile race to wind-
ward and return, by twenty minutes.

Daily beat Oariiier a home antl home
game for $1,000. Score: Daly, 1,31. ;

,s>
(.uariuitinrd.

' Fortress Monroe, Oct .S.?The schoone tFlorence Rogers, bound from Charleston tcNew York,arrived here this morning and
is anchored at the lower quarantineground.
Her captain and second mate have died of."
yellow fever since leaving Charleston.

IS.
LATEST FOKi:i<;\ NEWS.

From Loudon.
iMixdon, Oct. 2S. ?Austria submits re-

ports, regarding the Internationals, to the
governmentat Berlin.

It has been decided that the Papal con-
clave on the subject of the Dope's testa-
ment, shall meet ir. France, and not in 'Home.The Russian legation al Berlin has been
raised to an embassy.

Prince (iortschakol. is expected in Berlin
to-morrow.

The French army has been reorganized
into nine corps ; each corps containing three

i divisions ; each division two brigades, and
each brigade two regiments of :!,000 men
each. This is exclusive of cavalry, artil-
lery and 45,000 men extra for Algeria.

\atican articles continue to give out that
jthe Pope will shortly leave Rome, unless
the Due D'Hemonet. is favorably in-
structed by the French government.
There is no possibility of such instruc-
tion.

Front Home.
Rome, Oct. 28.?An "allocution"of the

Pope has been published ; in which, while
lie recognizes tlie Bishops appointed by the j
Italian government as possessing tho re-
quisite qualificationsoftheir offices, he sol-I
emnly repudiates Italy's "guarantee," and
protests against the invasion of the Holy
See. The "allocution" also condemns the
eour.-e ofDr. Dollinger and such as are fol-
lowing his examples, in warring against
the decisionsof the Flcumenical t'omici'.

I,AST NKiHV* IMSFAICHES. 'Siai- cl' Affairs in the Fnclalmi'.l Month
I ..reln.;.Comities.

from the upper portion of the State report
increasedterror and confusion in the pro-
claimed counties, on account of the numer-
ous arrests made under the President's

TheYorkvilleEnquirer, received to-night,
-ays: " The wholesale arrests made by themilitary in this couutv have had a very de-
pressing influence on business and industrialpursuits generally, and we presume that
such will bo tho case throughout the entire
section of the State embraced in the pro-
clamation ofthe President. The crops re-
main in the fields unharvested, and on ac-
count of the general feeling of insecurity,
business is nearly at a stand-still, while a
large number ofpersons have left the coun-
try rather than remain and incur the un-
pleasant and uncertain consequences ofar-
rest. The future of our section is now
more gloomy than it has been at any time
since the close ofthe war.

The grand jury ofChester counly, com-
posed of six whitesand six negroes, havemade a presentment, embodying the result
of their investigations of the alleged Ku-
Klux outrages there, and concludes as fol-
lows :

"We the grand jurors, upon our oaths,
arecompelled to say, from the testimony
which we have taken and from our knowl-
edge of the .liferent parts of the country,
that the allegations contained in the pro-clamationsof the President of the United
Slales are without foundation, and must be
the result of falsehood communicated to
him by persons equally regardless of good
oitler and the peace of society."

«o>
ltuilron.l Matters.

Atlanta, Co., October 27.?Rums, the
superintendent of the Brunswick and
Albanyrailroad, has left, withoutnotice.

Kimball is said to have leased out the
interest of Lyons & Mcl.inden, Blue & Co.,
llines & llobbs, and others, lor $150,000.

(iovernor Bullock has had signed,sealed,
a.ul delivered to himself, bonds amounting
to 18,180,080?the full amount that the
Brunswick and Albany railroad is ci titled
to when completed?while the road is far
from completion. It is statetl that f...v-
--ertior Rullock did not use lie services of
tho superintendent of public works to tx-

ONE DOLLAR per _iuareof eight linen, solid

tioupai iel.

SPECIAL RATES made si counter, nr li. ontmct, with regularpatrons.
.... . . _i .

amine the report upon the condition of th
road preliminaryto the cndorsementfof tb
bonds, but appointed an engineer in thitheroad. Theamount of bond

his road is twice the entire it
of (he State at the close of th

m
\u25a0I. 1.....1 in Ilis Madness.
ohia, October 27.?Thus. Ilm
red servantofThomas F. (Jot. I<, laboring under an attack a
\u25a0i sent to the Pennsylvania llos
lange of Detective Kussell fo

The patient proceeded quietl
ital, but upon reaching the lodg
he keeper, "1 have brought yo
l who is insane, and he imagines
a. things, that be is a detectiv
friends wish him to be lefther
" In spite of the protestatioi
er, he was locked up as insan
hours, anil the negro went tifl

erwanlscaptured and lodged ii

«?*
From New York.

I' OP WM. M. TWEED, KTC.
York, Oct. 27.?.10dge Leonard,
?erne court, having issued an or-
arrest of Wm. Jo. Tweed, the

\u25a0erred oti him early this moni-
riff Hrennan. Twoetl stateil thai
done to go before the court. Af-
ly conversation between roiin-
the atnount of two itiilliiin dol-

urnishedby Jay (iould, Ter-
\j, Hugh Hastings, Bernard Kel-

mithas been conimeeed against
he Supreme court, by the corpo-
**t. (O'lJnnnan) in behalf of the

supervistiTS, charging him with corrupt con-
spiracy to defraud the county by fraudu-
lent charges for work and ninterinls. Ik-
will be triedin this county.

Tint t-M__ Election .
({alvesion, Oct. 27.?Tbe rctunis from

tbe third district give < Jkillings 111 ma-
The count at Austin, by throwing out

Limestone and Freestone counties, which
gave a Democratic majority of 1,680,leates
Clarke's majority 917.

A special to the Bulletinf-nys thatClarke
has B»s_h__l the certificate of election.

Degener (Radical) refuses to accept the
certificate on the. ground that Hancock re-
ceived a majority ofthe votes.

1 !onnor is said to be the only Democrat
who will receive a certificateofelection..

From Chicago?More liieeiiiliiirie-. A ,
Chicago, October 27.? :An attempt was''made last night lo burn the V'.piscopal,Cathedral at the attract ol' Peoria and

| Washington streets. '.')_> tire, however,
twag extinguished with but !i(_. (Jamage.

The ditterent political parties l_.v*I mully
agreed on a union tickettor city and countyjofficers. Joseph Medill is the candidate (or

Healers iv lumberandbricks are demand-
ing exorbitant prices, but in consequence of
supidies coming it is expected that prices
will (decline.

,s»
Tcl< -ruiiliic Niiiunini-j.

A e<__paiativc statement of the internalrevenue shows $144,000,000 this year,

| The departments at 'Washington aredosed to-tlasy in respect to the memory ofthe late Hon. Thomas Kwing.In tbe United Stales Court at Baltimore

IMedlicott, tbe Kansas poisoner, has beenIconvicted of mnrder in the first degree.In Charleston there were ten deathsfrom
yellow lever during the twenty-four hoursending at noon on Thursday.The French Government yet owes tho
Swiss Governmenttwo and a half millionfrancs for subsisting Bourbaki's army.Cardinal Atilonelli is very seriously sick.Tho (Jerman Parliament'has ratified the
treaty with France.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
D_ilt State Jupkjui. Offics, tKicumi.D, Uct. 28, 1871. JWe quote first-class paper at s to 10 per

cent, per annum. Richmond city bonds are liel.l
at toemu, VirginiaState stocks dull. Thnre Isnn active demand lor first-class railroad seenri-

HtW York, October IS, Uffl,Stocks strong and steady. Government and
State bonds dull and sternly, (.old heavy atU! -0112. Exchange?longs',: short 8:».

Iticliiuoud tirnin Market.
Cor.i _rs Fi.ocr EICHAns, I

llichhunu, Oct.. 28, 1871. i
Ojferinye.

Whsat-White, lO.'ii; bushels. Ked. 7f_ do.Coax?White, 2UObushel. - Mited.fl l.u.hel-Yellow, ti'2 bushels.
Oats?4B2 bushel...
Kvs?32 bushels.
Mkai?lo bushels.

Soles.
Whsat?While. »:is hu.iali. :u. *| ,s.», lor primseood; Sl.Jitbr verygoo I: Si 7.'.. 1.7. forgood:'l.e.._ 3 for fair; *i .'.j'...( i..; 0 lor common. Red,

7.'is bushels at \u2666l.go for prime; tn ir, tor verygood:? 1.0.. lor good; *l.oifior l'lii- . :_0 tor common.Corn?White, mobushels al 7.', for .cavil eatenold; u.'.viotij. lor lien. Mixed, 6 bushel . hi Tie. forweivil eaten 01.1.Da..?23. bushels at otic, for prime; 48c. forvery good.
Rvk?Sl bushels at. S.lr. for very good; 76c. torcommon

BftwkUUtd,
Corx?White, |i_ bushel-.

i:.....i-.i. Markets?[uv TiUMars.]
_i:ivYork, October28, |#t_.

Flour and Corn n shade firmer. Wheal liel.l
111.her .Old qiil.'l. Pork qlll.-tUt 412.7.'>K'_l:t. Laidsteady. Cotton dull ami heavy?TTplands 18\;Orleans In.?sales of innbnles.Turpentine sl_,-dratt. @70. Rosin lirui at t1.2,1 for strained.?Freights firm.

rjlllE SOUTHERN ""ASSOCIATION.?K A.'.
J. F'LE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or_
plcies o| tin; ,5.,i.11i.-rii Mines.
DisTßlnl'TioN No 612. Kmii;u, Oct. 27.

22 4.1 3. ,'il 17 41 IW il 117 '-II 1U 48 00
Distsiiictios No. 013. Mosmino, Oct. 2»

1. 42 22 2(1 10 74 _i 48 33 6 18 13
Witness my baud, nt k ichiiiond, V a., Ibis 2Mbdayof October 1871.

SIMMONS4CO., C. C_. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFI-I. can be pur

chased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at thsBranch office, No. 9 Twelfth street, thr«e doors

SPORTSMEN'S HALL.
i0 SI TH_IILA.NO.

No. 1400 Mali Street,
1 ,\ ... ' ...\u25a0!?'.? of Four!,. ,dh . . _/,
Is now receivinghis FA 1.1. STOCK, comprising

s'iuit'hf.i.t's, powde .-flasks, uam'kHAiis, UUN'U. MAN. CALLS, English andAmerican POWDER, COMPKESSKI)" SHOT,
CARTRIDGES, WADS, OAPS, WA'LKINUCANES, POCKET CUTLERY, to.

PC 26 !v,|.

"IaTOTICE,?The publicure cautioned ii-am.i
_. trading forn note drawn byliovsi. r ? (J r;i- ?wit, daied July2Jd, Igjl, payable sixmonths af-
ter date to theirown order, for forty-fivehundreil
dollars, lhe said i.ou, being now without consld-

of Rovsteri (itii .wit.

(BvtmH Jfotf*

tfwninq £tate gmtvnat.

Wit IMto State MnmM.
/ Vss-s,

=_;=

_______
=
_____
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